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Three of the four firms Alfred Chandlerinvestigated
in Strategyand
Structure[3] (DuPont,GeneralMotors,and StandardOil) incorporated
in
New Jersey.DuPontandGeneralMotorsbothreincorporated
in Delaware
in 1916. AppendixA of 7he VisibleHand [4] lists278Americanindustrial
enterprises
with assets
in excess
of $20millionasof 1917. Of the 271listed
in Moody'sManual [10],32% heldNew Jerseychartersat somepoint. New
Jerseychartersrepresented
42% of the fifty largestfirms (by assetsize) in
1917.

The largerepresentation
of New Jerseyin Chandler'sstudiesreflects
that state'sdominancein the incorporationof largeindustrialenterprisesat
the turn of the century--particularly
duringthe mergerwavebetween1895
and 1904. Ralph Nelson [11, p. 67] notes that New Jersey charters
representedhalf of the mergersover $1,000,000,sixty percentof firm
disappearances,
and almosteightypercentof the capitalization
of merged
firms. New Jersey's
dominance
in the mergerwaveprovidedthe impetusfor
this dissertation's
examinationof the legal and economichistoryof this
chapterin Americanfederalism[5].
In the first of three methodological
perspectives
on New Jersey
chartermongering,
the dissertation
exploredthe fiscalhistoryof the state's

strategy.The NewJerseystatebudgetreliedprimarilyon railroadsfor tax
revenuefor the first three-quarters
of the nineteenthcentury[6]. As the
state'sdemandfor revenuegrew,thissourcedwindledandpropertytaxesrose.
The attemptto find a lesspoliticallysensitivesourceof revenueled state
officialsto adoptthe chartermongering
strategy--the conscious
relaxationof
the state'scorporation
statutesto attractthe legaldomicileof firms. The
strategy'ssuccess
in raisingrevenueenticedseveralstatesto imitate New
Jersey--mostnotablyDelaware,whichcopiedNew Jersey'sstatutealmost
verbatim[8, pp. 14-15]. However,not until New Jerseypassedsevenstrict
antitrustlaws under GovernorWoodrowWilson,therebyrenegingon the
implicit contractwith the firms, did DelawarereplaceNew Jerseyas the
"Mother of Trusts".

The second
methodological
perspective
documented
thecourseof New
Jerseycorporatestatutorylaw from 1875through1929. To this extentthe
chaptersoughtto extendJohnCadman's
work [2]. First appearing
in 1888
and 1889, the core of the chartermongering
strategyrelied on general
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authority
for corporations
to mergeandholdstockin othercorporations.
The
state deviseda numberof enablingclausesin the 1890sthat permitted
structurally
diverse
firmsto incorporate
underthesamegeneralact. However,
after the turn of the century,even while retaining its liberal general
incorporation
statute,New Jerseyincreasingly
insertedregulatory
provisions
in the laws affectingfirms operatingwithb• the state. Such legislation
coincided
withdevelopment
of thestate'seconomy
generally-a phenomenon
that indirectlyundermined
the state'schartermongering
strategy.
The final perspective
utilizedthe historicalresultsof the preceding
chapters
to developa theoretical
modelof thechartermongering
phenomenon
in a game-theoretic
context.The modelsupposes
thatfirmsseekto mergein
orderto acquiremarketshareandexercise
marketpower. Statesof differing
budgetarysize presumptively
maximizethe sum of consumerand producer
surplus.With thesehypotheses,
and usingargumentspartiallybasedupon
Romano [12], the analysissuggests
that firms seekingto exercisemarket
powerincorporatein stateswith small,rather than large,budgets. Small
statescharter large firms and encouragethem to operate outsidetheir
borders,therebyimposinga legal externalityon large states. Competition
amongsmall statesimplies that the law of the smalleststate prevails.
Although extremelystylized,this model seemsto capturemuch of the
qualitativeresultsof the historicalandlegalanalysis.
Business
historians
shouldseethisdissertation
asa complement
to their
work on individual firms and groups of firms. The corporate
chartermongering
episodein theseyearsreflectsthe dualfunctionof law in
the economy:bothrationalizingeconomic
behaviorthroughconstraints
and
adaptingto changing
technological
andeconomic
forces.As Chandler[4] has
documented,
the changing
technological
andorganizational
requirements
of
industrialenterpriseimpliedincreases
in the sizeof thesefirms. New Jersey's
holdingcompanyand mergerlawsin the late 1880sand early 1890shelped
providethe legal basisfor that change. Where Naomi Lamoreaux[7]
examinedthe mergerwavebetween1895and 1904from the firm or industry
perspective,
thiswork providesa partialviewof that phenomenon
from the
perspective
of the state. After the turn of the century,the challengeother
states posed to New Jersey'stitle as the "Mother of Trusts"-- most
prominently,
by Delaware--suggests
that the organizations
we callstateand
localgovernment
havetheir ownstrategiesand structures
whichinteractin
economically
importantwayswith thoseof privatefirms.
The structureand evolutionof the law resultingfrom this interaction
has far-reachingeffects. U.S. corporations
continueto incorporateon the
state,ratherthan national,levelof government.At the turn of the century
criticsarguedthat New Jersey'schartermongering
strategyunderminedthe
antitrustandsecuritylawsof otherstates.As part of a largerwork on these
issues,a paper in progressarguesthat as theseexternaleffectsof state
incorporation
law passedto the nationallevel,statelaw becamelessof a
socialissue.Increasingly,
stateincorporation
law concerned
onlythe internal
relationships
of the firm: thosebetweenshareholders,
management,
and
creditors.Becauseof thisdivisionof corporatelawbetweenthe nationaland
stategovernments,
stateincorporation
lawbecame"trivial"[1]. If, asWilliam
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Lazonick[9] recentlyargued,effectivecontrolof corporations
hasbegunto
shift from managers to shareholders,thereby underminingtraditional
incentivesfor long-terminvestment,the existingdivisionof corporationlaw
betweenthe nationalandstatelevelsmayplaya prominentrole in that shift.
While trivial from the perspectiveof the issuesof 1900, the anomalous
mismatchbetweenspheresof regulatoryand economicactivityinherentin
our systemof stateincorporation
law mayimposesignificant
socialcostson
a differentdimensiontoday.
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